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HF 10 REGISTRATION FORM 
Submit before 30 May 2010, please 
 

 I want to take part in HF 10 

 I want an HF 10 participation scholarship (only applicable to full-time students at the  
 post-graduate university level). Enclose application, supported by your professor. 

 I am a student eligible for the reduced conference fee.             I am a pensioner eligible for the  
 Tutor statement required,please enclose!                                  reduced conference fee

 I/we are interested in exhibition space and await to be contacted    
 
Registration: Fax: +46 13 231121 
 Post: HF 10, Saab AB, Support and Services, SE-581 82 Linköping, Sweden  
 Web: www.nordichf.org (not for credit card payments) 
 
Charges: The conference fee is SEK 12600 (SEK 4200 for students and pensioners who are 65+, retired

and non-employed) + VAT, to be paid when invoiced or by credit card authorisation on this form. 
This includes full board and lodging. If over-booked, priority will be given in order of payment.
 

 
 Mr  Ms Please use block capitals 

First name: …………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Surname: …………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Company: …………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Address row 1: …………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Address row 2: …………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Address row 3: …………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Country: …………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Telephone:                         …………………………...................      Mobile: ...……………………………………. 

Fax:                        …………………………...................     

E-mail:                        ......………………………….........…  

Radio amateur call sign: …...........…………………………… 

VAT number: ……...........………………………… 

Note that Swedish VAT (25 %) will be added to Swedish registrations. VAT will be added to  
registrations within EU, if this field is not filled in. VAT will not be added to registrations outside EU. 
 
Number of family members (excluding myself): 

Adults……………….. Children……………….. Children aged ……………….. 

Invoice address (if other than above), special food requirements etc: 

……………….............................................................................................................................................. 

 Stay weekend before (preliminary)   Stay weekend after (preliminary) 

Arrival   Saturday   Sunday Departure           Saturday            Sunday 

Mon/Fri   Bus shuttle:              Visby airport Visby harbour                          Will use caravan  
 
Enter the amount below to be charged to your credit card. Add 25 % VAT if applicable (se note above). 
 
Please charge my credit card with SEK   ……………..          
 
Card no.       ..................................................................             Card type           Master Card         Visa   
 
Expiration date (month/year) .....................                            Security code (CVC)  .........................             
 
 
Date: ………………..   Signature: ………...................................................……….. 
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HF10 INFORMATION 
 
Conference fee 
The fee of SEK 12600 (SEK 4200 for students and pensioners who are 65+, retired and non-employed)   
+ VAT includes all conference costs, full board and lodging from Monday afternoon to Friday afternoon. 
 
Reservations will be allocated in order of receipt of payment. 
 
Location 
The conference will be held at the Fårö Camp on Fårö, an island just north of Gotland. 
 
Accommodation 
Due to the limited number of rooms, participants should be prepared to share quarters. 
 
Family members 
Family quarters are available. The extra fee for an adult (>16 years) is SEK 2400, and for each 
child (3-15 years of age) SEK 1200 (VAT included) 
 
Weekend 
Extra fee for an adult is SEK 600 per day and for each child SEK 300 per day (VAT included). 
 
Caravan 
Participants who use their caravan as lodging will receive a SEK 2200 discount on the 
conference fee. 
 
Cancellation 
Provided that cancellation notice is received 14 days prior to the event, 10 % of the conference 
fee has to be paid. For later cancellations, the full fee has to be paid. However, participants may 
be substituted at no extra cost. 
 
Bus shuttle 
Late afternoon departures from Visby harbour/airport on Monday; first departure from the camp 
on Friday morning. This round-trip transportation Visby harbour/airport - Fårö is included in the 
conference fee. Public buses are also available; see HF 10 web site for time table. 
 
Transportation 
Visby on Gotland can be reached from the Swedish mainland with car ferry from Oskarshamn 
and Nynäshamn (about 3 hours), and by air from Stockholm/Arlanda and some other airports 
(less than 1 hour). 
 
Confirmation of registration and invoicing 
Invoice or confirmation of credit card charges and travelling information will be sent starting in 
March 2010. 
 
Scholarship 
Some HF 10 scholarship awards are at the disposal of the Organising Committee. 
 
HF10 Conference Secretariat 
HF10 Phone: +46 13 231321 
Saab AB, Support and Services                       Fax:  +46 13 231121 
SE-581 82 Linköping 
Sweden www.nordichf.org  
 
Contact persons: 
Olov Carlsson +46 70 5159467 olov.carlsson@wrap.se 
Margareta Samuelsson +46 13 231321 margareta.samuelsson@saabgroup.com (secretariat) 
Håkan Bergzén +46 470 424 04 hakan.bergzen@combitech.se (contributions) 
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